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Abstract
Calvo and Rosenstone use 1989 Pilot Study data to examine the reframing of the abortion
debate in light of the Webster v. Reproductive Health Services Supreme Court decision.
The authors argue that the Webster decision shifted the abortion controversy from a
debate over general rights to a debate over state regulatory policy. They believe this shift
is important because the patterns of public opinion differ across these two issue frames.
Supporters of a woman's right to abortion without restrictions greatly outnumber those
who want to prohibit abortion under all circumstances. The public, however, splits evenly
on the question of instituting specific state-level restrictions on abortions, such as
controlling teenage access and limiting federal funding of abortions. Moreover, Calvo
and Rosenstone find that shifts in the framing of the abortion debate alter not only the
overall distribution of public opinion, but also the social, religious, and political
cleavages that divide the American public on abortion. Specifically, they find that: (1)
While levels of religiosity sharply divides public opinion on abortion in the expected
direction, religious cleavages are greatly muted when the abortion debate shifts from
general rights to state abortion access restrictions. (2) Socio-economic, age, and regional
cleavages over general abortion rights all but evaporate when the abortion question is
reframed in terms of state policy. (3) The determinants of public opinion on abortion
varies dramatically as the issues at stake change. (4) While no partisan division exists
over the general principle of a women's right to an abortion, Republicans are twice as
likely as Democrats to support state restrictions on abortion. (5) Strict "pro-choicers" are
significantly more engaged and electorally active than strict "pro-lifers," but this
distinction again shifts as the focus of the abortion debate moves from general rights to
state funding and parental consent questions.
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The Supreae Court, in Webster v. Reproductive Health Servic�s, 1
fundaaentally reshaped abortion policy in the United States. Although the
deeply divided Court stopped short of overturning Roe v. Wade,� <which
guarantees a woaan'a right to an abortion during the first two triaeaters of
pregnancy>, the Court abandoned the "rigid triaeater structure" of Roe and
held constitutional provisions of a Nisaouri law that restrict acceaa to
abortion. In doing so, the Court continued its trend of chiseling away at a
woaan'a right to abortion, not by overtly denying that right, but by upholding
the constitutionality of a atatute that severely liaita the ability of woaen
to exercise that right. 3 Aa Juatice Black■un put it in hia acerbic diasenting
opinion:
a plurality of thia Court iaplicitly invitea every atate legislature to
enact ■ore and ■ore restrictive abortion regulations in order to provoke
■ore and ■ore teat caaea in the hope that ao■eti■e down the line the
Court will return the law of procreative freedo■ to the aevere
li■itationa that generally prevailed in thia country before January 22,
1973.
Webater reshaped abortion politics in the United Statea in equally
funda■ental waya. The Court'• 5-4 decision refraaed the abortion debate froa
one over coapeting fundaaental righta over privacy, ■oral freedoa, and hu■an
life, to a debate over the kinda of regulations atatea ahould construct to
liait acceaa to abortion. Webater alao ■oved the abortion battle froa the
halla of the U.S. Congreaa to the nation'• fifty atate legialaturea.
Specifically, in Webater the Court upheld a 1986 Niaaouri atatute that:
Declare• that "the life of each huaan being bagina at conception," and
that "unborn children have protectable intereata in life, health, and
well-being";•
' July 3, 19a9
• 410, U.S. 113 (1973).
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In Beal v. Doe, 432 U.S. 438 (1977>, Naber v.Roe, 432 U.S. 464 (1977> and
Peolker v. Doe 432 U.S. S19 (1977> the Court ruled that atatea have no
conatitutional oblication to pay for non-therapeutic abortiona. In Bellotti
v. Baird, 443 U.S. 622 <1979>, the Court allowed atatea to require ainora to
obtain parental conaent ao long aa there ia an alternative procedure auch aa
letting the ainor ••k a judge'• approval. In Harria Y. NcRae, 448 U.S. 297
(1981>, the Court held that the federal governaent and the individual atatea
are not obligated to pay even for ■edically neceaaary abortion• aought by
wo■en receiving welfare.
•No. Rev. Stat. IS 1.20S.1(1), <2> (1986>
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Requires that prior to perfor•ing an abortion on any wo•en a physician
has reason to believe is 20 or •ore weeks pregnant, the phyaician •uat
ascertain whether the fetus is viable by perfor•ing "such •edical
exaainations and tests aa are necessary to •ake a finding of the
gestational age, weight, and lung aaturity of the unborn child";~
Prohibits the use of public eaployees and facilities to perfor• or
aaaiat abortions not necessary to aave the •other's life, and prohibits
the use of public funds, eaployeea, or facilities for the purpose of
"encouraging or counseling" a wo•an to have an abortion not nwceasary to
save her life."•
In rendering ita opinion, the Court also took the unusual step of
announcing that it would be considering three new cases during its 1989-90
ter• that focus on other state regulations of abortion. Hodgson v. Minnesota
challenge• a state law requiring a teenager to notify both parents before
being able to receive an abortion and prohibit• judicial exeaption even when
it would be in the woaan'a beat intereat. 7 Turnock v. Ragsdale teats an
Illinois statute requiring clinics that provide abortions during the first
triaeater to aeet ••dical atandarda ai•ilar to tho•• aandated for operating
rooaa in hoapitala. Upholding this Illinois statute would draaatically
restrict the availability abortions, 87 percent of which are perforaed in
clinics or doctor•' offices rather than hoapitala. The Constitutionality of
"inforaed consent" lawa, which would force a would-be patient to receive
graphic inforaation about fetal developaent and abortion before being
per•itted to receive an abortion, are alao likely to be challenged.•
In abort, the Court haa tranaforaed the abortion debate fro• a battle
over funda•ental right• to a battle over state reatrictiona of the uae of
public facilities, public ••ployeea, and public funds for abortions and
abortion counaeling, fetal viability teata, parental conaent for teenagers,
and new, strict atandarda for abortion clinics, all designed by their
proponent• to deny wo•en acceaa to abortion.
Our purpose ia to exa•ine ao•• of the political conaequencea of the
Court'• refraaing of the abortion debate. What ia the nature of public
opinion on abortion aa the controversy ahifta fro• being a debate over righta
to a debate over atate regulatory policy? Aa the debate i~ refra•ed are the
s Mo. Rev. Stat. SS 188.029 <1986>
• Mo. Rev. Stat. SS 1898.205, 188.210, 188.215 <1986>
7 Ohio v. Akron Center for Reproductive Health queationa the constitutionality
of a state law requiring phyaiciana to notify parents before perfor•ing an
abortion on a •inor. Thirty-two atatea have enacted lawa requiring ao•e type
of parental involv..ent in a •inor'a decision but only five atatea have
atatutea that the federal courta have r~led constitutional. About 9 percent
of all teena aged 13 to 19 get pregnant each year with two-thirda of theae
pregnancies ending in abortion or •iacarriage <Zelnik and Kantner 1981>.
About two-thirda of all woaen who receive abortion• each year are between the
agea of fifteen and twenty-four <Henshaw et al. 1981>.
·
• In Thornburgh v. A•erican College of Obatetriciana and Gynecologiata, 416
U.S. 747 <1986>, the Court invalidated Pennaylvania'a infor•ed consent statute
because of ita "anti-abortion character."
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social and political cleavages that underlie the battle also restructured?
What are the likely political consequences of these changes?
Our analysis relies upon several data seta but draws aost heavily upon
the 1989 National Election Studies Pilot Study conducted by the Center for
Political Studies. The 614 people interviewed by telephone between July 6 and
August 8, 1989 and reinterviewed two aontha later were a subaaaple of
respondents to the 1988 National Election Study, itself a randoa saaple of
citizens of voting age.' Queationa about people's opinions on abortion and
about awareness about the Webster decision appeared on both wave~ of the 1989
survey.
Public Awareness of the Webster Decision
The Webster decision aade an extraordinarily big iapreaaion on the
Aaerican public. Eight out of ten Aaericana C81.3 percent> interviewed by the
National Election Studies within the five weeks following the Court's ruling
reported they had "heard or read a story about a U.S. Supreae Court decision
this suaaer on abortion." Nearly six out of ten Aaericans <56.1 percent>
could describe to the interviewer what the Court held with aoat of theae
respondent• doing ao with a high degree of precision.
There waa little attrition in public awareness and understanding of the
decision over the subsequent two aonths. When aaked about the Webster
decision again in Septeaber 1989, 69.2 percent of the respondents still
reported having heard about the decision; 44.3 percent could still accurately
describe the Court'• ruling. 10
' To ensure the repreaentativeneaa of the pilot study aaaple, the 1988 NES
respondents with the leaat political inforaation <and who would be aoat
susceptible to panel attrition>, were overaaapled. Thia aade the political
and deaographic coapoaition of the 1989 pilot study aaaple very aiailar to the
1988 National Election Study aaaple froa which the respondent• were drawn:

Deaocratic party identification
Liberal aelf-identification
Support unliaited acc:eaa to abortion
Follow governaent and politic• aoat of
th• ti••
Soae college or college degr. .
Faaily incoae of 840,000 or aore
Catholic
Protestant Fundaaentaliat

Percent of
1988 NES
Pre-Election
Saaple

Percent of
1989 Wave II
Pilot Study
Saaple

47.0
27.3
35.6
22.4

45.1
27.4
35.9
23.1

42.3
25.3
23.9
22.5

48.1
24.9
21.7
20.4

Th••• data, aa well aa a description of the aaaple, are available froa the
ICPSR.
10 Eighty percent of thoae who accurately recalled the Webater deciaion in
July could still do ao two aontha later.
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.Public awareness of the Webster decision is particularly striking when
coapared with inforaation on other events that were proainent during the
suaaer of 1989 <Table 1>. Over 90 percent of the Aaerican public reported
hearing or reading about the trial of television evangelist Ji• Bakker and the
sentencing of Marine Colonel Oliver North with over six out of ten Aaericans
correctly recalling the facts in these cases. Once one aoves away for the
notoriety of Bakker and North to isaues and eventa in the real• of politics,
however, public awareness shrinks and conaciouaneaa of the Webster decision
stands out. Only 69 percent of Aaericana recall the resignation of the
Speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives; 66 percent could recall hearing
about the teat flight or funding cutback for the Stealth Boaber; barely half
could recall Soviet leader Gorbachev'• draaatic araa control proposals aade
during hia visit to France. Only about a third of the Aaerican public heard
about Congress' revaaping of the catastrophic health insurance prograa.
It ia useful to contrast public awareness and recall of the Webster
decision with the public'• attentiveness to the Supreae Court upholding the
constitutionality of the death penalty for teena and the aentally iapaired.
Only 17.9 percent of Aaericana could accurately recall the content of this
very controversial ruling coapared to 56.1 percent who could accurately recall
the Court'• decision in Webater. 11
In abort, the Webater decision and ita political reverberations aade a
vivid iapreaaion on the Aaerican public.
Public Opinion on Abortion
Aa the abortion debate ahifta froa a battle over a fundaaental principle
to a battle over the regulation• that atatea should construct to restrict
acceaa to abortion, the nature of public opinion changes aa well. Figure 1
displays the diatributiona of public opinion on three different abortion
questions that the National Election• Studies aaked in ita Septeaber 1989
survey. Only 7.6 percent of Aaericana take the position that by law abortion
should never be peraitted, while 31.2 percent think that the law should perait
abortion only in the caae of rape, inceat or when the woaan'a life ia in
danger. About one in five Aaericana <21.1 percent> think that the law should
perait abortion• for reaaona other than rape, incest or danger to the woaan'a
life, but only after the need baa been clearly eatabliahed. Two out of five
citizens <40.1 percent> believe that by law, a woaan ahould always be able to
The public'• awareneaa of the Webster decision aurely coaea, in part, froa
the salience of the abortion iaaue itaelf. For well over a decade, aa in aoat
countries, abortion haa reaained a hot topic of debate in the United States.
The public'• keen awareneaa undoubtedly alao reaulta froa the aedia'a intenae
coverage of the Court's decision. The aorning of July 3rd both NBC and CBS
interpreted their noraally scheduled prograaaing to report on Webster. The
Webster decision waa the lead atory on all the network newa prograaa and
received front-page headlines in every leading newspaper in the country. For
four daya straight, the New York Ti••• carried at leaat one front-page article
about Webster and ita conaequencea. For aore on the nature and cauaea of
public recall of newa atoriea aee Zaller and Price <1990>.
11

Table 1
Recollection and Recall of Newe Storie• by the Aaerican Public
During July and Septeaber 1989

Story

" Who Said They
Heard or Read
About the Story

" Who Correctly
Recalled
the Story

The trial of TV evangeliet Jia Bakker

93.5

61.9

Marine Colonel Oliver North receiving a sentence
for hie conviction in the Iran-Contra affair

92.5

66.7

A U.S. Supreae Court decieion this euaaer on
abortion

81.3

56.1

Resignation of Congressaan Jia Wright

68.9

59.1

82 Stealth Boaber Ctest flight and funding
cutbackl

66.0

51.6

Soviet leader Gorbachev aaking an aras control
proposal during his viait to France

56.8

27.0

Proposals in Congress to change the governaent's
cataatrophic health inaurance prograa

36.7

13.0

U.S. Supreae Court Deciaion on the Death Penalty

34.2

17.9

Figure 1
Public Opinion on Abortion -- National Election Studiea
Right to Abortion
There haa been aoae diacuaaion about abortion during recent years.
the opinion• I aa about to read you beat agreea with your view?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Which one of

By law, abortion ahould never be peraitted
The law should perait abortion only in case of rape, inceat or when the
woaan's life ia in danger
The law should perait abortion for reaaona other than rape, inceat, or
danger to the woaan'a life, but only after the need ha• been clearly
eatabliahecl
By law, a woaan ahould alwaya be able to obtain an abortion aa a aatter of
personal choice.
40. 1
31.2
21.1

7.6
2

3

4
Alway~

~?ever

Parental Conaent for T..nagera
Thinking now about the iaaue of abortion, do you favor or oppoae a atate law
that would require parental conaent before a teenager under 18 can have an
abortion?
56.2

22 .1

I

7.7
Oppose

14- 1
I

Support

State Funding of Abortion•
Would you favor or oppo. . a atate law that would prohibit public apending on
abortion?

38.9
31. 7

I

17 .6

s~~gg~f y

Oppose

11.8

Support

s~~gg~f y
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obtain an abortion as a aatter of personal choice. 1• In short, supporters of
a woaan's right to abortion without restrictions outnuaber those who want to
prohibit abortion under all circuastances by 5:1.
When the debate switchea to atate regulations governing abortion, so does
public opinion. There is a clear consensus of opinion in support of state
laws that would require parental consent before a teenager under 18 could have
an abortion: fully 70.3 percent of Aaericana favor such a proposal with aost
favoring it strongly. Although on the general principle, proponents of
abortion rights outnuaber opponents by 5:1, when it coaea to rea�ricting
teenage accesa to abortion, those favoring reatrictiona outnuaber by 2:1 those
who oppoae such lawa.
Public opinion ia deeply divided, however, over whether state funds
should be used to pay for abortiona. 13 56.5 percent of Aaericana oppose a
state law• that would prohibit public spending on abortions: two out of three
opponents hold their position strongly. The other half of the public supports
lawa that would prohibit publicly funded abortions with three out of four of
the opponents feeling strongly about their position.
Other aurveya, conducted shortly after the Webster decision, alao reveal
that the Aaerican public both supports a woaan'a right to abortion, and at the
aaae tiae endoraea atate lawa restricting acceaa to abortion. A Gallup poll
conducted for Newsweek <reported in Figure 2> finda that by a 2:1 aargin
Aaericana oppoae overturning the 1973 Roe v. wade decision eatabliahing a
woaan'a constitutional right to abortion. Yet, these aaae people favor a wide
range of atate regulations -- parental consent for teenagers, liaiting the use
of public funds or public facilities except to save a woaan'a life, fetal
viability teata, and aandatory pre-abortion counseling -- all explicitly
designed by their proponents to aake it difficult for woaen to exercise their
right to abortion. Only on the question whether public eaployeea aay perfora,
aaaiat in or adviae abortion did a aajority of the public oppoae new
reatrictiona.
Aa part of a question wording experiaent, a randoa half the reapondenta to
the NES survey were aaked the abortion rights queation reported in Figure 1,
the other half of the reapondenta were asked a queation that aore concretely
fraaed the queation in the language of the pre-Webater debate:
1•

'"There ha• been aoae diacuaaion about abortion during recent yeara. Soae
Aaericana oppoae abortion; they think of theaaelvea aa 'pro-life'; they
believe that abortion ia aurder. Other Aaericana believe that a woaan
ahould have the right to an abortion; they think of theaaelvea aa 'pro
choice'; they believe whether or not to have an abortion auat be the
woaan'a choice, not the governaent'a ... Which one of the opinion• I aa
about to read to you beat agr-• with your view on abortion?"
Kinder and Nelson (1990> find no difference acroaa the two queation wording•
either in the diatribution or atability of opiniona.
13
Since 1979, no federal fund• have been uaed for abortion except when a
woaan'a life haa been in danger. Thirty-aeven atatea alao have lava that
liait public funding of abortiona.

Figure 2
Public Opinion on Abortion

Gallup
65.2

The 1973 Roe v. Wade decision established a woaan'a
constitutional right to an abortion, at least in the
first three aontha of pregnancy. Would you like to
&ea th• daaiaion overturned?

34.8

No

Yes
77.3

Would you support or oppoae the following reatrictiona
on abortion that aay coae before atate legialaturea?
Teenager• auat have parent'• peraiaaion.

I

??.7
Oppose

Support

64.2
35.8

No public funda for abortion except to eave a
woaan'a life.

I

Oppose

43.2

No abortiona in public facilitiea except to
aave a woaan'a life.

Oppose·

Support

56.8

Support

55.6

Public eaploy..a aay not perfora, aaaiat in or
adviH abortion.

Oppose

62 .1
37.9

Medical teata auat ahow fetua unable to aurvive outaid•
th• woab.

Oppose

Support
90.7

9.3

Woaen -king abortion• auat be coun..led .. on the
danger• and on alternativ. . to abortion.
Source: The Gallup Organization, July 6-7, 1989 for lewaweek. 1•7S1~
Reapondenta who aeid "don't know" or for whoa a reapon.. waa not ascertained
have been reaoved froa the analyaia.
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Parallel reaulta were uncovered two weeka later in the New York Tiaes J
CBS Newa Poll and are reported in Figure 3. By nearly a 3!1 aergin, the
public endoraea the principle that if a woaan wanta to have an abortion, and
her doctor agreea to it, ahe ahould be allowed to have one. Yet, when it
coaea to atate lawa restricting abortion, public opinion ia considerably aore
conservative. Aa in the Gallup data, respondents to the New York Tiaea I CBS
Newa Poll overwhelaingly aupport parental conaent for teenagers and fetal
viability teats. Although the public oppoaea prohibiting public eaployeea or
public hoapitala froa perforaing abortions and oppoaea lewa that would aake it
difficult for private clinica to perfora abortions, 10 to 15 per~ent fewer
people oppoae these restrictions than endorae the principle of a woaan'a right
to ebortion.J. 4
In auaaary, along with the Court's refraaing of the abortion debate froa
an arguaent over rights to a battle over state reatrictiona liaiting acceaa to
abortion caae a redefinition of the debate in the ainds of the Aaerican
public. When the issue ia fraaed aa a battle over rights, Aaericans strongly
aupport the principle of a woaan'a right to abortion. When the iaaue is
fraaed as a battle over atate lawa to restrict acceaa to abortion, the public
adopta a draaatically aore conservative position -- one that invites the atepby-atep erosion of a woaan's right to abortion. In shifting the abortion
controversy froa a debate over rights to a debate over the various policies
states should enact to regulate acceaa to abortion, the Court not only invited
atatea to enact regulations that would restrict, in various ways, a woaan's
right to abortion, it shifted the debate to a aet of iaauea on which the
conservative position generally prevails.
Aa one would expect froa the diff erencea in public opinion across the
abortion queationa, opinions concerning state restrictions are very weakly
related to the general principle of abortion rights as aeen in Table 2. Half
the people who support the principle that "by law, a woaan should alway• be
able to obtain an abortion aa a aatter of personal choice," alao support a
state law that would require parental conaent for a teenager to have an
abortion. On the other aide of the debate, one-third of the people who
endorse the principle that "by law, abortion should never be peraitted" oppoae
a state law that would require parental consent for teenagers. The general
principle on abortion right• i• only aoderately aaaociated with the specific
application of that principle to teenagera.J.• <The pearaon correlation
coefficient ia .28; the Spearaan rank order correlation ia .32.)J.•

J. 4 The Nev York Ti••• I CBS Neva Poll conducted between Septeaber 17-20, 1989
<N•1347> produced the aaae finding• aa the July survey.
J.s Thia ia not a unique phenoaenon. Many before ua have uncovered the gap
between the public'• endoraeaent a general principle and ita willingneaa to
apply that principle to a apec:ific aitu•tion. For a aaapling aee McCloaky
<1964> and McCloaky and Brill <1983> on civil libertiea; McCloaky and Zaller
C1984> on deaocratic noraa; Kinder and Sander• <1987> on racial equality.
J.• Obvioualy, aeaaureaent error aight be attenuating the eatiaated aaaociation
between opinion• CAchen 197S>. The question on abortion right• Caaked on both
wavea of the pilot survey> haa a very high reliability of .80. After
correcting for attenuation, the aaaociation between the abortion right• and
the parental conaent for teenage abortion• question ia still only .xx.

Figure 3
Public Opinion on Abortion -- The New York Tiaea

I

CBS Newa
72.4

If a woaan wants to have an abortion, and her
doctor agrees to it, ahould ahe be allowed to
have an abortion, or not?

27.6
Should

Here are aoae poaaible reatrictiona on abortion that
are being debated in aoae atatea. Would you favor
or oppose • • •

Should Not

I

75.5

24.5

Requiring the consent of her parents before a girl
18 yeara of age could have an abortion?

I

Oppose

Favor

62.0
38.0

Prohibiting public eaployeea or public hoapitala froa
perforaing abortiona?

Oppose

Favor

31.8

Requiring a teat to aake aura that the fetua ia not
developed enough to live outaid• the woab before a
woaan could have an abortion?

ose

Favor

c:;c:; Q

44.1

Paaaing law• that would aake it difficult for private
clinica to perfora abortiona?

Oppose

Favor

Source: The New York Tia•• I CBS Neva Poll, July 25-30, 1989. N•978.
Reapondenta who aaid "don't know," who voluntHred aoae other reaponae, or for
whoa a reaponae waa not ascertained have been reaoved froa the analyaia.
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Table 2
Relationship Aaong Opiniona on Abortion Rights and
Opinions on State Laws Restricting Access to Abortion

State Law that Would Require
Parental Consent for a
Teenager to Have an Abortion
Strongly Oppoae
Oppose
Support
Strongly Support
Total

Ab o r t i o n
R i g h t s
When Need Rape, Incest,
Ia
Woaan'a Life
Alway a Eatablished in Danger
Never
35.0•
13.7
15.9
35.5
100.1•

9.1"
4.0
22.2
64.7
100.0"

10.4•
3.5
10.4
75.7
100.0-

33.3"
2.8

o.o

63.9
100.1•

Pearson correlation • .28
Spearaan correlation • .32

State Law that
Would Prohibit Public
Spending on Abortion
Strongly Oppoae
Oppoae
Support
Strongly Support
Total

Ab o r t i o n
R i g h t a
When Need Rape, Inceat,
Ia
Woaan'a Life
Alway• Eatabliahed in Danger
Never
48.2"
22.2
13.2
16.4
100.0-

37.0"
20.0
16.0
27.0
100.0"

28.2"
13.4
9.9
48.6
100.1"

32.4"
2.7
2.7
62.2
100.0•

Pearaon correlation • .30
Spearaan correlation • .29

State Law that Would Require
Parental Con..nt for a
Teenager to Have an Abortion
Strongly Op po..
Op po..
Support
Strongly Support
Total
Pearaon correlation • .30
Spearaan correlation • .30

State Lav that Would
Prohibit Public Spending on Abortion
Strongly
Strongly
Oppo..
Oppoae
Support Support
39.2"
9.1
8.5
42.2
100.0"

13.1"
11.9
21.4
53.6
100.0"

7.3"
9.1
30.9
52.7
100.0•

11.8"

3.5
9.7
75.0
100.0•
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Opinions on the general principle of abortion rights is also only
aoderately associated with the specific application of that principle to the
indigent who aust rely upon publicly funded abortions if they are to enjoy
that right. Nearly one-third of those Aaericans who endorse the principle that
"by law, a woaan should always be able to obtain an abortion as a aatter of
personal choice," also voice support for a state law that would prohibit
public spending on abortion. And, one-third of those Aaericans who endorse
the principle that "by law, abortion should never be peraitted" oppose a state
law that would prohibit public spending on abortion. Here too the association
between the two opinions is aodest <Pearson correlation of .30; • Spearaan
rank order correlation of .29). 17
In sua, the refraaing of the abortion debate divides the Aaerican public
in new ways that are only aoderately related to the public's views about the
general principle that should govern a woaan's right to abortion.
Respondents' positions on the two question• concerning state restrictions
on abortion are also only aoderately related to each other <Table 2>. Only
half of thoae people who strongly oppose to a atate law that would prohibit
public spending on abortion oppoae a atate law requiring parental consent for
a teenager to have an abortion; 1 out of 6 people who strongly support a state
law prohibiting public apending on abortion oppose a law that would require
parental conaent for a teenager to have an abortion. 1 •
Although the popular iaage ia that the battle over abortion ia one that
pita ataunch proponent• of "pro-choice" head-to-head againat staunch
supporters of the "right-to-life," at the aaas level few Aaericans are full
heartily in either caap. Only 17 percent of Aaericana oppoae parental conaent
for teenage abortion, and oppoae prohibition• on public financing of
abortions, and .. y that a woaan should always be able to obtain an abortion as
a aatter of peraonal choice. On the other aide of the battle stands only the
21 percent of Aaericana who aupport parental conaent for teenage abortion, and
want to prohibit public financing of abortiona, and aay either that abortion
should never be peraitted or should be peraitted only in the caae of rape,
inceat or when the woaan'a life ia in danger. The reaaining 62 percent of
Aaericana have a aixed aet if opinions -- staking out a "pro-choice" position
on aoae queationa and a "right-to-life" poaition on othera.
Social and Religious Cleavage• over Abortion
Aa the abortion iaaue aovea froa a debate over right• to a debate over
state regulations governing acceaa to abortion, not only doea the diatribution
of opinion change, but ao too do the aocial, religious, and political
cleavage• that divide the Aaerican public on abortion.

o..p religioua cleavage• divide pu~lic opinion on the queation of a
woaen'a right to abortion <Tedrow and Nahoney 1979; Harri• and Nill• 1985>.
Catholic• are 6.3 percent and •••bera of Proteatant Fundaaentaliat
Corrected for aeaaureaent error, the aaaociation ia atill only .xx.
Both the Pearaon and Spearaan correlation• between reaponaea to theae two
queationa ia .30; corrected for aeaaureaent error the coefficient only
increaaea to .xx.
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denoainations are 9.8 percent acre likely than other Protestants to endorse
the position that abortion should never be peraitted. Non-Christians are auch
acre liberal -- 13.0 percent less likely to say that a woaan should be denied
the right to abortion <Table 3). People who believe that "the Bible is God's
word and all it says is true" are 24.4 percent acre likely say that abortion
should never be peraitted than those who do not hold to this literal
interpretation of the Bible. Public opinion on the question of abortion
rights divides very powerfully along lines of religiosity 1 ' with the aoat
religious being 50.0 percent aore likely than the least religious to say that
abortion should never be peraitted.
These religious cleavages are greatly auted when the abortion battle
shifts froa a debate over right• to queationa of state policy restricting
acceaa to abortion. Here there ia leas to diatinguiah the opinions of the
various religious groups froa one another: on parental consent for teenagers
only the views of non-Christiana stand out aa different; on the question of
prohibiting public spending on abortion, only Protestant Ftindaaentalists have
distinct opinions. People who believe that "the Bible ia God's word and all
it saya ia true" are only 11.7 percent aore likely to endorae state lawa
requiring parental consent for teenagers and 9.2 percent aore likely to want
prohibition• against state spending on abortion -- a fraction of the divide
over abortion rights. And finally, although religioaity still diatinguiahea
those who support parental conaent for teenagers and reatrictiona on atate
funding of abortion fro• thoae who do not, the cleavage is only half what it
is on the iaaue of abortion righta.
There are aocial-econoaic cleavage• over abortion rights <Tedrow and
Mahoney 1979; Shribaan 1989>, but the•• too all but evaporate when the debate
shifts to queationa of state reatrictiona on access to abortion. The very
rich are 22.6 percent aore aupportive of a woaan'a right to abortion than are
those living in poverty; people with poat-graduate degree• are 22.2 percent
aore supportive of thia right than are people with 8 year• or l••• of
education. There ia no incoae or education divide over the queation of
parental conaent for teenagera. There ia a aaall cleavage by education <and
non• by incoae> on prohibiting public apending on abortion.
Age divide• the population over the question of abortion righta with the
elderly being 12.4 percent aore oppoaed than are eight. .n-year olda to woaen
having the right to abortion. Age doea not divide Aaericana on the iaaue of
parental conaent for t . .nagera or on prohibitiona againat public financing of
abortion.
There ia a regional cleavage over the queation of abortion righta with
people who live in the northeaat or in the weat being 8.4 percent aore likely
to support a woaan'a right to an abortion than people living in other parta of
the country. No regional cleavage exiata on the queation of atate lawa that
would liait public funding of abortiona •.

Our aeaaure of religioaity ia coapri ..d of three iteaa: frequency of
church attendance; frequency of prayer; and the aaount of guidance that
religion providea in day-to-day living. The inter-it•• correlationa aaong
the. . it••• range between .59 and .70; the acale haa a reliability of .85.
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Table 3
Social and Religious Cleavages on Abortion

Oppoae
Abortion
Righta

Require
Teenage
Parental
Conaent

Non-Chriatiana

-.130
C.047>

-.226
<.058)

Catholica

.063
<.040)

Proteatant Fundaaentaliata

.098
( .022)

Cleavage

Prohibit
Public
Spending

Religioua denoaination

.134
( .052)

Believe in literal interpretation
of the bible

.244
( .029>

.117
( .038>

.092
( .039)

Religioaity

.500
<.043)

.227
( .059)

.276
( .061)

Education

-.222•

-.148
( .071>

( .055)

Incoae

-.226
( .061>

Age

.002
( .001>

Region <northeaat and weat>

-.084
( .031>

-.071
( .039)

• Th• cell entry ia the unatandardized, bivariate, regreaaion coefficient
obtained fro• regreaaing the coluan variable onto th• row variable, except for
religioua denoaination which included all thr.. denoainationa in the aeae
equation. The atandard error of the coefficient appear• in parentheaia. All
variable•, other than age, have been recoded to the zero-one interval.. A blank
cell indicate• that the coefficient ia indiatinguiahable fro• zero.
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In suaaary, as public discussion over abortion shifts away froa a heated
debate over the principles governing a woaan's right to an abortion to a
debate over the specific policies that states aight enact to restrict access
to an abortion, the deep religious and social cleavages that divides public
opinion are auted.
The Causes of Public Opinion on Abortion
The causes of public opinion on abortion also change as the battle is
refraaed froa a general debate over rights to a debate over state restrictions
of those rights. We exaained several possible causes of public opinion on
abortion: the social and religious cleavages discussed in the previous
section; gender; race; partisanship; and a set of core political values that
aight also shape people's views on abortion.• 0 These political values
include: support for the general principle of equality of opportunity
<Feldaan 1983 1987>; a belief in aoral traditionalisa -- "preference for
traditional patterns of faaily and social organization that reflect a
reverence for the peat and a resistance to change" <Conover and Feldaan 1986>;
the belief that woaen should have an equal role with aen in running business,
industry and governaent; a belief in personal autonoay -- self-reliance, a
willingneaa to adhere to one's own standards, independent aindedneaa <Markus
1990>; and belief in a liaited governaent <Markus 1990>.
To sort out the aarginal effect that each variable has on public opinion
on abortion requires that the effect of all the other variables be held
constant. To do ao, we eatiaated three equations -- one for each of the three
abortion queationa that appeared on the National Election Studies 1989 pilot
survey. The ordinary leaat squares eatiaatea appear in Table 4.
The aoat iaportant aeaaage to take away f roa Table 4 ia that the causes
of public opinion on abortion vary draaatically aa the particulars of the
political iaaue change aa indicated by the checker-board pattern of
coefficients acroaa the thr. . equationa.• 1 Other things being equal, woaen
are about 8.1 percent aore supportive than are aen of abortion rights, but
when it coaea to requiring teenage parental consent or prohibiting public
spending, no gender differences can be found. Catholics are 9.3 percent aore
likely to oppose abortion right• than are non-Fundaaentaliat Proteatanta, but
Catholiciaa doea not produce distinct view• of either parental consent for
teenager• or prohibitions on public funding. Protestant Fundaaentaliata atand
out on propoaala to prohibit public spending on abortion, but not on abortion
right• or parental conaent. Non-Christiana are considerably aore liberal on
parental consent, but no aore ao than other groups on abortion rights or atate
lawa restricting public funda for abortion. Thoae who eabrace a literal
interpretation of the Bible are 9.5 percent aore likely to opposed abortion
rights, but are not aore likely that thoae who do not ahare their view of the
Bible to support atate reatrictiona on ~bortion for teenager• and the poor.

•°

For a aaapling of reaearch done linking viewa on abortion right• to social
values••• Granberg and Granberg <1980>; McCuthon <1987>; and Jelen <1988>.
• 1 Other variables, auch aa race, age, education, incoae, region, aelfidentif ication aa a liberal or conaervative, and the viewerahip of religious
prograaa on television failed to have a aignif icant iapact on any of the thr. .
abortion attitudes.

Table 4
Causes of Public Opinion on Abortion

Independent Variable
Woaen
Catholics

De p e n d e n t
Va r
Require
Oppoae
Teenage
Abortion
Parental
Rights
Conaent

i

a b l e

Prohibit
Public
Spending

-.072•
( .029>
.093
<.033)

Protestant Fundaaentaliats

.089
( .050)

Non-Chriatiana

-.181
<.055)

Belief in Literal Interpretation
of the Bible
Religioaity
Belief in Moral Traditional! ..

.095

( .031>
.341
( .051>
.170

.184
(.072)

( .081>

.292
( .102)

Belief in an Equal Role for
Woaen in Gov't & Buaineaa

-.129
( .048)

-.116
( .065)

Belief in Equality of
Opportunity

-.121
( .077>

-.140

-.178

( .112>

( .118)

Belief in Peraonal Autonoay

-.132

.211
( .119)

( .051>

Belief in Liaited Governaent

.128
( .068)

Republican Party Identification
Conatant
Adjuated R9
Standard Error of the Equation
Nuaber of c....

.116
( .065)
.944
(.087)

.488
<.103)

.319 ..

.095

.278

.388

.086
.411

435

443

423

.452
( .076)

• The cell entry ia the unatandardized regreaaion coefficient obtained froa
regreaaing the coluan variable onto the row variable•. The atandard error of
the coefficient appear• in parentheaia. All variable• have been recoded to the
zero-one interval. A blank cell indicate• that the coefficient ia
indiatinguiahable fro• zero.
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Religiosity contributes a lot <34.1 percent> to the propensity of people to
oppose abortion rights: it has about half that effect on opinions on
restricting public funding: it aatters not at all when it coaes to views on
parental consent for teenagers.
For aany political issues, partisanship ia a powerful predictor of public
opinion <Caapbell et al. 1960; Converse and Markus 1979>. Not so on abortion.
One'• party identification haa no significant iapact on views about abortion
rights or attitudes towards state spending on abortion. Strong Republicans
are only about 11.6 percent aore likely to support teenage parental consent
than are strong Deaocrata.•• <We have aore to say about the partisan
cleavages over abortion in a aoaent.>
In contrast to partisanship, political values play a powerful role in
structuring opinions on abortion, but which political values aatter and by how
auch depends on how the debate is fraaed. People who eabrace traditional
aoral values are 17.0 percent aore likely to oppose abortion rights, 29.2
percent aore likely to support parental consent for teenagers, and 21.l
percent aore likely to support prohibitions on public financing of abortions.
People who aoat strongly believe that woaen should have an equal role with aen
in running governaent, industry, and buaineaa are 12.9 percent aore likely to
support abortion rights and 11.6 aore likely to oppose parental consent for
teens. But, belief in the equal rights of woaen plays no role in structuring
opinion on the question of the public funding of abortions. People who are
aoat supportive of the principle of equality of opportunity are about 12.l
percent aore likely to support abortion rights, 14.0 percent aore likely to
oppose parental consent for teens, and 17.8 percent aore likely to oppose
reatrictiona on public financing of abortions. Tho•• who strongly eabrace the
idea of personal autonoay are 13.2 percent aore likely to support the right to
abortion than thoae who strongly oppose thia principle. Yet, id••• about
personal autonoay are totally unrelated to opinions on parental consent or
publicly funded abortions. Belief in a liaited governaent haa nothing to do
with opinions on abortion rights or on parental consent for teena, but people
who are aoat supportive of the idea of liaited governaent are 12.8 percent
aore likely to favor atate lawa that would prohibit public spending on
abortion.
We think theae reaulta have powerful iaplicationa for the political
atrategiea that should underlie abortion politics in the poat-W.bater era and
we will aave our obaervationa for the concluding section of the paper.
One final point. We can do a auch better job explaining people's
opinion• on abortion right• than we can do explaining their viewa on parental
consent and public spending for abortion •• •••n by coaparing the standard
errors of the equations reported at the bottoa of Table 4. Thia reault ia
very auch conaiatent with the auted social cleavage• diacuaaed in the previous
section. To the extent that the debate.~v•r rights haa been the traditional
•• Thia result ia not an artifact of having controlled for intervening
variables between partiaanahip and opinions on abortion. The bivariate
coefficient• between party identification on the one hand, and abortion right•
and public spending on the other, are alao tiny and insignificant; the
bivariate coefficient betw. .n party identification and parental conaent for
teenager• ia only .193.
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way in which elites and ordinary citizens have fraaed the abortion controversy
and questions about state laws restricting abortions are leas faailiar issues,
then it is reasonable to expect that there are aore sharply established social
cleavages over the faailiar fraae than over the new one. Put differently,
after two decades of debate the divisions over abortion rights are fairly
clear. With parental consent and prohibitions on public funding we are
observing iasuea that are politically fresher: issues on which people are
just beginning to sort out where they stand; iaaues on which social groups
have yet to play a powerful role in atructuring people's opinions. If the
post-Webster refraaing of the abortion issue aticka, then over t~ae, public
opinion on state reatrictiona will becoae aore structured and the political
cleavages will becoae draaatic.
Partisan Cleavages Over Abortion
Republican and Deaocratic strategiata alike are wary of politics after
Webster, fearing that the abortion issue will doainate the 1990 elections.
Soae obaervera think that the abortion iaaue is particularly probleaatic
for the Republicans. Aa journalist Toa Edsall writea: "for the GOP, a tough
anti-abortion stand haa been critical to the highly auccesaful drive to win
support aaong white evangelical and born-again votera and haa helped it aake
inroads aaong older, conservative and often Catholic votera who have been
inclined to vote Deaocratic" <1989:10>. But, "the abortion iaaue could drive
a stake through the heart of the Reagan coalition • • • • Religious
conaervativea and proaperoua auburbanitea are the Republican party's two core
constituencies. No iaaue ia better calculated to drive theae groupa apart
than abortion" <Schneider 1989:2>. The challenge facing the Republicans, is
to aanage thia diverse coalition -- one that could easily splinter over
abortion.
The abortion iaaue alao preaenta a aerioua dileaaa for the Deaocrata.
Pollster and atrategiat Stanley Greenberg arguea that "abortion ia now the
aingle atrongeat aaaociation with liberaliaa which iapliea, quite negatively,
unwillingneaa to restrain peraonal exceaa and to take reaponaibility <quoted
in Edaall 1989:10>. GOP pollster Frederick Steeper apec:ulatea that the
"Republican Party baa a better opportunity than the Deaocrata to take the
aiddle ground. The Deaocreta are aore locked into an abaolute pro-choice
position. • • • The Republican• can anawer the pro-life people with a lot of
reatrictiona and atake out the aiddle without being identified aa becking an
absolute abortion ban" <quoted in Edsall 1989:10>.
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It ia iaportant to recognize how quickly the Supreae Court'• action in
Webster refraaed whet now conatitutea the aiddle-of-the-roed poaition on the
abortion debate. For Steeper, the aiddl• ia a "a lot of reatrictiona" all of
which will have the defacto effect of l~~iting <and for aoae voaen denying>
the right to abortion.
Although individual Republican candidate• will undoubtedly take a variety
of poaitiona, President George Buah ia nowhere even close to Steeper'• "aiddle
ground." Buah baa endorsed en anti-abortion Constitutional Aaendaent; baa
directed hi• aolicitor general to file a brief urging the Supreae Court to
overturn Roe v. Wede; baa vigorously opposed federal funding of abortion• even
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in the case of rape or incest; and has ignored recoaaendations froa two
national advisory panels to lift his ban on federally funded research
involving fetal tissue.
Still other obaervera, like Republican strategist Richard Wirthlin,
suggest that the abortion isaue aay turn out to be a political waah. Shortly
after the Webster decision, a Wirthlin aurvey asked people about how they plan
to vote in the 1990 Congreaaional elections and found that there was an
insignificant change in aggregate preferences when respondents were told to
iaagine that the Republican waa "pro-life" on abortion and the D.saocrat, "prochoice" <Barna 1989:2046>.
If the 1989 atate election• can be interpreted aa preliainary returns on
how the abortion issue will cut politically in 1990 and beyond, Webster aay
have favorable political consequences for the Deaocrats. There ia soae
evidence that the Webster decision aobilized pro-choice advocates in the
Virginia and New Jeraey gubernatorial electiona. Votera in theae two states
were also aore concerned with abortion than with either criae or taxes and
people who gave priority to the abortion iaaue split 2:1 for pro-abortion
righta Deaocratic candidatea, L. Douglas Wilder in Virginia and Jaaea J.
Florio in New Jersey CGeraond and Witcover 1989:2776>.
The political fallout of the abortion debate obvioualy depend• on several
factors: how the abortion iaaue ia fraaed, the poaitiona candidate• take,
whether the iaaue cuta through or parallel• existing partiaan coalitions, what
other iaauea concern votera, and whether "pro-choice" or "pro-life" advocates
are better aobilized. One can only gueaa how aoae of th••• factors will play
out over tiae, but for othera we can auater soae evidence to evaluate the
political conaequencea of the refraaing of the abortion debate and we do ao in
the reaaining aectiona.
The partiaan cleavage on abortion alao changea aa the battle ahifta froa
a debate over righta to a debate over atate reatrictiona. There ia no
partiaan diviaion over the general principle of a woaan'a right to abortion.
Both Deaocrata and Republican• alike are about equally likely to aupport a
woaan'a right to abortion. But, aa Table 5 alao aakea clear, both the
Deaocratic and Republican partiea are about equally divided on the queation of
abortion righta. In abort, when the debate ia over righta, partiaenahip ia a
croaa-cutting cleavage. The party that advocate• reatricting a woaan'a right
to an abortion ia likely to looae about aa auch aupport froa ita own
conatituency aa it will gain froa the other party.
Aa the debate changea, ao do the politica. Deaocrata and Republican•
alike aupport atate lawa that would require parental conaent before a t ..nager
can have an abortion with Republican• being 16.5 percent aore likely to do ao.
The diviaiona within the two partiea are different than on the queation of
abortion righta: Republican• endorae p~ental conaent by nearly a 4:1 aargin;
Deaocrata do ao by leaa than 2:1. The partiaen cleavage over thia iaaue,
produce• a dileaaa for the Deaocrata. If both partiea were to endorae a
parental conaent law, there would be aore diaeffected Deaocrata than
Republicana. On the other hand, if the Republican• were to endorae parental
conaent, but the Deaocrata were to oppoae it, there would atill be aore
diaaffected Deaocrata than Republicana. Parental conaent for t ..na ia a
better iaaue for Republican• than for Deaocrata.

Table 5
Partiaen Diviaiona over Abortion

Poli ticel Iaaue

P a r t y
Deaocrata

C o n a t i t u e n c y•
Independenta
Republicans

Woaan'• Right to Abortion
A woaan ahould alway• be able
to obtain an abortion
Perait abortion for other reaaon•
after need haa been eatabliahed
Peraitted only for rape, inceat or
when woaan'• life i• in danger
Abortion should never be peraitted

43.9

28.8

39.2

20.8

25.4

20.1

27.6

35.6

33.8

7.7

10.2

6.9

Oppoae a law

37.8

28.8

21.3

Support a law

62.2

71.2

78.7

Oppoae a law

62.8

49.2

51.8

Support a law

37.2

so.a

4&.2

Law to Require Parental Conaent
for Teenager• To Have an Abortion

Law to Prohibit Public
Spending on Abortion

• Deaocrata are people who refer to thea..lv•• a• atrong Deaocreta, week
Deaocrata, or independent• who l ..n toward• the Deaocratic party; Republican•
are people who cell thea..lvea atrong Republican•, week Republican•, or
independent• who 1..n toward• th• Republican party; independent• are people who
do not identify with or 1..n toward• either party.
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The politics changes once again when the debate ia refraaed aa an
arguaent over state laws to prohibit public spending on abortion. Although
Republicans are 11.0 percent aore likely than Deaocrata to endorse liaitations
on public spending on abortion, both Deaocrats and Republicans are divided
over the issue. But on thia issue, the Republican party ia aore split than
the Deaocratic party: Republicans are evenly divided over the issue whereas
Deaocrata are split closer to 2:1 public in opposition to laws prohibiting
public spending on abortion. On this iaaue, it ia the Republicans that face
the dileaaa. If both parties were to oppose a law prohibiting p~blic spending
on abortion, there would be aore disaffected Republicans than Deaocrata. But,
if the Republicans were to endorse curtailaenta of public spending on
abortion, and the Deaocrata were to oppose those curtailaenta, there would
still be aore disaffected Republicans than Deaocrats. The public financing of
abortions question cuta better for the Deaocrata than for the Republicans.
When we shift froa an analysis of coalitions defined by party
identification to coalitions defined by how people voted in the 1988
presidential and Congressional elactiona <Table 6>, the atory line raaaina
about the aaae with one notable exception: Both at the presidential and
congreaaional level, Republican voters are 12 to 13 pointa leaa likely than
Deaocratic voters to support a woaan'a right to abortion. Put differently,
although party identification ia a croaa-cutting cleavage on abortion righta,
preaidential and congreaaional vote ia not. Aleo apparent froa Tabla 6 ia the
total lack of conaenaua on abortion righta within the Republican preaidential
and Congreaaional coalitiona.
There ia diacenaua, to be aura, within the
Deaocratic coalitiona, but not nearly aa severe aa in the Republican caap. A
debate over abortion right• praaanta a auch aore difficult challenge to the
Republican electoral coalition• than to the Deaocrata'.
One way to aake the Republican dileaaa disappear ia to shift the debate
froa the question of a woaan'a right to abortion into a debate over atata law•
requiring parental conaant for taana. On thi• iaaua, there i• atrong
conaenaua within both the Republican presidential and Congraaaional coalition•
and equally iaportant, greater conaanaua than within the Daaocratic
coalitiona. Rafraaa the debate into the a battle over public apending and the
Republican dilaaaa reappear• though the Daaocratic Congreaaional coalition too
ia nearly equally vulnerable on thi• iaaua.
Difference• in Political Engagaaent and Mobilization
To underatand the political conaaquancaa of the rafraaing of the abortion
debate alao require• attending to differential rate• of political
aobilization. Although both aid•• of the abortion controveray aaka
conaidarabla ruckua, are opponent• of abortion right• really aora politically
engaged and politically aobilized than people who aupport a woaan'• right to
abortion? If there are difference• in political angageaent and aobilization,
how do the. . difference• change with the Court'• rafraaing of the abortion
controvaray?
To addr••• thi• iaaua, we rely on a aerie• of quaationa about political
angagaaant and participation that our raapondenta ware aaked in the vaeka
aurrounding the 1988 praaidantial election. For each poaition on the abortion

Table 6
Divisions Within the
Presidential and Congressional Party Coalitions
Over Abortion

Political Issue

Vote in 1988•
For President
Oukakis
Buah

Vote in 1988•
For U.S. House
Deaocrat Republican

Woaan'• Right to Abortion
A woaan should always be able to
obtain an abortion
Perait abortion for other reaaona
after need haa been eatabliahed
Peraitted only for rape, incest or
when woaan'• life ia in danger
Abortion ahould never be peraitted

48.7

35.8

45.1

33.3

22.4

22.8

23.8

21.7

23.0

34.0

25.6

37.2

5.9

7.4

5.5

7.8

Oppoae a law

38.1

22.1

32.7

25.0

Support a law

61.9

77.9

67.3

75.0

63.1

53.2

57.2

53.7

39.9

46.8

42.8

46.3

Lew to Require Parental Con..nt
for Teenager• To Have en Abortion

Lew to Prohibit Public
Spending on Abortion

Support a law

• Deleted fro• thia table are people who voted for a third party candidate, who
did not vote, or who cleiaed to have voted but for whoa voter turnout could not
be validated.
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debate, we calculated the level of political engageaent and participation and
display the results in Tables 7 and 8.
Citizens who believe that by law a woaan should always be able to obtain
an abortion as a aatter of personal choice are significantly aore politically
engaged and are aore active in electoral politics than are people who believe
either that abortion should never be peraitted, or that it should only be
peraitted in the case of rape, incest or when the woaan's life is in danger.
Supporters of abortion rights are about 6 to 7 percent aore likely to follow
what's going on in governaent and political affairs than are tho..e who oppose
abortion rights; they are aore likely to read a daily newspaper; they are aore
inforaed about politics as reflected in their scoring 9.4 points higher on a
battery of questions aeasuring political inforaation. 23 People who support
abortion rights are also aore inforaed about the abortion issue itself, being
between 13 and 20 percent aore likely than other citizens to recall accurately
what the Court decided in Webster.
When it coaea to electoral politics, the saae pattern holds: proponents
of abortion right• are significantly aore engaged than tho.. who oppose
abortion righta. Supporters of a woaan'a right to an abortion were 5.7
percent aore interested in the 1988 caapaigns, 9.6 percent aore likely to have
voted,•• 6.3 percent aore likely to have contributed aoney to a party,
candidate, or political group, and 10.5 percent aore likely to have engaged in
caapaign activities•• in 1988 than were those who oppo..d abortion under any
circuaatances. If politicians fear the wrath of an angry electorate, then one
would expect thea to heed the call of the 40.1 percent of Aaericana who
eabrace abortion rights and out-participate the 7.6 percent of Aaericana who
oppose the•• rights.
Why, then, if supporters of abortion rights out-nuaber and outparticipate those who oppose abortion, are legislators so tiaid about
supporting a woaan'• right to choose? There are several posaibilitiea. It
aay be that when legialatora face a diviaive iaaue like abortion, on which
there ia inten. . aobilization and little rooa for coaproaiae -- deapite the
nuabera, they are acared of the electoral consequences of adopting either
position and do their beat to atraddle the iaaue. They aay alao feel that
they will be puniahed regardleaa of what they do, ao they ignore the
confli~ting conatituent deaanda and vote the way they want to <Dexter 1956;
3
The political inforaation acale ia coapriaed of nine queationa aaking about
the joba that various political figure• hold and the party had the aoat
aeabers in the U.S. Houae of Repre..ntativea and the U.S. Senate prior to the
election. For background on thia approach to the aeaaureaent of political
inforaation ... Zeller 19xx.
•• We rely here not on the respondent'• reported turnout. but on a check of
the official voting records in the respondent'• city or town.
•• We considered five caapaign activitiea: whether reapondenta 1> talked to
any people to try to ahow th•• why they ahould vote for or againat one of the
partiea or candidates; 2> wore a caapaign button. put a caapaign aticker on
her car. or placed a sign in their window or in front of their houae; 3> went
to any political ...tinga, ralliea, apeechea, dinnera, or things like that in
support of a particular candidate; 4> did any work for one of the parties or
candidates; 5> contributed aoney to an individual candidate, a political
party, or other group that aupported or oppoaed candidatea.
•

Table 7
Relationship Between Opinions on Abortion Righta
and Political Engageaent and Participation in Politic•

Ab o r t i o n
Ri g h t a
When Need
Rape, Incest,
Ia
Woaan'a Life
Alwaya Eatabliahed
in Danger
Never

General Political Engageaent
58.5

58.7

59.5

4.6

4.2

3.8

3.7

52.0

47.4

43.1

42.6

66.2

52.0

46.4

52.8

- who were very interested in the
1988 political caapaigna

35.4

31.7

30.5

29.7

- who voted in the Noveaber, 1988
election

69.1

72.6

64.2

59.5

- who gave aoney in 1988 to a party,
candidate, or political group

17.1

12.9

13.9

10.8

- who engaged in one or aore caapaign
activitiea in 1988

47.7

so.o

38.4

37.2

4.5

5.2

5.5

12.1

- who follow what's going on in gov't
65.6
& public affairs aoae or aoat of tiae
Daya/week read a daily newspaper
Score on a 100-point political
inforaation acale
Engageaent on Abortion Iaaue
- who correctly recall the
Supreae Court'• Webster decision
Engageaent and Participation
in the 1988 Elections

Contacting Neabera of Congreaa
- who contacted a aeaber of Congreaa
to expr••• an opinion

Table 8
Relationahip Between Opinion• on State Lawa to Restrict Abortion
and Political Engageaent and Participation in Politic•

S t a t e
L a w
Require Parental
Conaent for Teen•
Oppo•• Support

T h a t
Wo u l d
Prohibit Public
Spending on Abortion
Oppoae Support

General Political Engageaent
60.7

60.2

62.5

59.7

4.5

4.0

4.2

4.1

47.9

46.5

48.l

46.9

62.6

53.4

61.0

51.7

- who were very intereated in th•
198a political caapaigna

36.2

30.7

- who voted in the Noveaber, 1988
election

67.1

- who gave aoney in 1988 to a party,
candidate, or political group

12.9

- who engaged in one or aore caapaign
activiti•• in 1988

- who follow what'• going on in gov't
& public affair• aoae or aoat of tiae
Daya/week read a daily newapaper
Score on a 100-point political
inforaation scale
Engageaent on Abortion Iaaue
- who correctly recall the
Supreae Court'• Webater deciaion
Engageaent and Participation
in the 198a Election•

30.1
68.0

65.7

12.5

14.6

14.1

46.4

41.7

44.9

42.7

3.0

5.9

5.3

6.1

Contacting Keabera of Congreaa
- who contacted a •-ber of Congreaa
to expr••• an opinion
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Kingdon 1981>. Another possibility is that the ayabola of the "right-to-life"
caapaign are •ore vivid and inti•idating than are the ay•bola that can be
constructed around the cry for "pro-choice."
Still a third possibility is that although aupportera of abortion rights
out-participate opponent• of abortion in the electoral arena, they •ay not do
ao when it coaea to other activitiea directed at legislators. We have one
piece of evidence that ia conaiatent with this line of argu•ent: 12.1 percent
of the people who believe that abortion should never be peraitted report
having contacted their U.S. Representative to express an opinion on aoae issue
coapared to only 4.5 percent of those who believe that abortion should always
be peraitted aa a aatter of personal choice.•• If Representatives use their
•ail and office viaitora aa a way to gauge which aide of the abortion debate
is aore politically aobilized, then they are aaking a •iatake about which aide
of the debate will •oat likely be out in force on election day <Converse, et
al. 1965>.
Finally, there ia the aatter of intensity. There is aoae a saattering of
evidence suggesting that those who oppose abortion righta feel aore strongly
about the iaaue and are •ore likely to act upon that belief than thoae who
support the right to abortion. For exaaple, although in an April 1989 Wall
Street Journal I NBC Neva Poll supporters of abortion righta outnuabered
opponent• by about 2:1, 75 percent of the opponent• regarded the iaaue aa very
iaportant coapared contrasted to 51 percent of those who aupported abortion
right• <Shribaan 1989>. Parallel reaulta were uncovered in a March 1989 Loa
Angele• Ti••• Poll that showed that opponent• of Roe v. Wade were aore likely
to claia they would switch their vote on the baaia of the abortion iaaue than
were aupportera <Schneider 1989:59>. Finally, although only 1 percent of the
reapondenta to the 1989 NES Pilot Study cited abortion aa the •oat iaportant
problea facing the country, all four of theae reapondenta eabraced the
poaition that by law abortion ahould never be peraitted.
Everything changea with Webater. The Supreae Court'• refraaing of the
abortion iaaue froa a debate over right• to a debate over the reatrictiona
atatea ahould place on a woaan'a ace••• to abortion, change• the political
landacape by eliainating the advantage that the aupportera of abortion righta
have built up froa their greater participation in politica. When citizen• are
reahuffled into opponent• and aupportera of atate lawa requiring parental
conaent and prohibiting public •pending on abortion, opponent• of the. .
reatrictiona are not aignificantly aore politically engaged or active than
aupportera <Table 8>. When the political debate ia over righta, tho. . who
eabrace a woaan'a right to choo.. are aore likely to follow what'• going on in
governaent and politica, read the daily newapaper, and be politically inforaed
that thoae who favor a law that would prohibit abortion. But when the debate
ia over atate reatrictiona, tho. . who oppoae reatricting ace••• to abortion
are not aore politically engaged or inforaed that tho. . who aupport the. .
•• We are on very ahaky ground here.

The aurvey queationa aak whether "you or
anyone in your faaily living here'" "ever'" contacted the Repre..ntative or
anyone in hia/her office "to expreaa an opinion." We do not know whet.her the
reapondent <or aoae other aeaber of the faaily> did the contacting; whether
the Repre. .nt.ative waa contacted about. abortion: or whether the cont.acting waa
done before or after the reapondent. foraed hi• or her current opinion on
abortion.
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restrictions. The aaae pattern holda in the electoral arena. When the debate
is over righta, thoae who aupport a woaan'a right to chooae were aore
interested in the 1988 political caapaigna and •ore likely to have voted,
contributed aoney and engaged in caapaign activities than thoae who oppoaed
abortion righta. When the debate awitchea to atate restrictions, thoae who
oppoae parental consent and prohibitions on public funding of abortion do not
outparticipate those who aupport theae restrictive state laws.
Siaply put, the Court'• refraaing of the abortion debate not only ahifted
the debate to queationa with a aore conservative public opinion, it shifted
the debate in a way that erodea the political advantages that the aupportera
of abortion rights had gained fro• their greater participation in politics.
The Politic• of Rights
With Webater, the Supreae Court fundaaentally recaat abortion policy in
the United Statea. Although the Court did not overtly challenge the right to
abortion, it explicitly legitiaated atate barriera deaigned to deny woaen
acceaa to abortion. Aa Juatice Blackaun argued in hi• diaaent, the Miasouri
atatute requiring fetal viability teata, "ia an arbitrary iapoaition of
diacoafort, riak, and expen.. , furthering no discernible intereat except to
aake the procureaent of abortion aa arduoua and difficult aa poaaible." Thia
reatriction, aa well aa the one preventing public eaployeea and facilitiea
froa perforaing abortion• do not fall equally on all woaen; eapecially
burdened are those with the feweat reaourcea.
The Supreae Court alao refraaed the abortion debate in profound waya.
Prior to Webater the abortion iaaue waa a debate over fundaaental righta -- a
debate that pitted viewa about individual freedoa, autonoay, and privacy
againat the atate'a intereat in protecting potential life. Webater obacurea
thia debate by opening the door for new reatrictiona that are deaigned by
their advocate• to atop abortion, but aaak aa iaauea about atate funding,
proaiacuoua teenagera, the need for atrict aedical atandarda, and for inforaed
conaent. Deaocracy ia not ..rved by the deliberate obacuring of queationa
about fundaaental righta.
The Court'• refraaing of the abortion debate baa pervaaive con..quencea
on the nature of public aupport for abortion, on the aocial and ideological
ba..a of that aupport, on the way the iaaue cuta politically, on ita electoral
conaequencea, and on the lava that are likely to be enacted governing abortion
in the United Statea. The Court baa ahifted the debate to a ..t of iaauea on
which the anti-abortion poaition ia advantaged, it baa helped reaolve the
political dileaaa Republican• face on the abortion iaaue, it haa diffuaed the
political atrength of abortion right• advocate• by acattering to both aidea of
the refraaed debate tho.. citizen• with the greateat capacity to influence
political, aocial, and econoaic deciaiona -- thoae with the aoat education and
greateat incoae and who are aoat likely 'to aupport abortion righta.
There are obvioua conaequencea froa the debate over abortion right• being
aidetracked into a debate over atate regulatory policy. Aa aore and aor•
atatea adopt regulationa that aake it difficult for woaen to obtain abortiona,
the reality of the.. atatutea further legitiaate the anti-abortion right•
poaition, further reahape the debate in the conaervative direction, and
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further obscure the underlying issues. Over tiae, Aaericans will begin to
think that fetal viability tests, the uae of public funds and facilities,
parental consent for teena, and atrict aedical standards are the real iasuea.
We will forget that aore fundaaental principles are at stake. Over ti■e, a
debate over atate regulation• will gradually erode public aupport for a
woaan's right to abortion. People whoae viewa on state regulations are
inconsistent with their viewa on abortion righta will reaolve thia
inconsistency by changing their aind, not about the regulations, but about the
fundaaental rights that woaen should enjoy. With aore and aore laws that
restrict acceaa to abortion, the gap between practice and the ex,licit denial
of a woaan's right to abortion will be narrowed. And thia will happen without
a public dialogue or legislative debate over the rights that are in jeopardy.
Webster is a deceptive political ache•• for denying wo■en the right to
abortion, for under■ining public support for that right, and for paving the
way for the Court's forthright overturning of Roe v. Wade.
For thoae who aupport abortion righta, the core of the poat-Webater
political strategy ■uat be a re-refra■ing of the abortion iaaue back to a
debate over righta.•7 Aa we aaw earlier, aany people who support a woaan'a
right abortion do not recognize the inconaiatency between that position and
their aupport of reatrictiona that prevent teenager• and poor people froa
being able to realize that right. If the battle ia going to be fought the
■aze of reatrictiona that atatea are going to try to enact to liait acceaa to
abortion, people need to understand that the right to abortion liea at the
core of each of theae iaauea. An eaaential co■ponent of the political
strategy needa to be confronting people with their inconaiatency. The
abortion debate alao needa to be turned into a diacuaaion about equal
opportunity, about equality for wo■en, and the right to privacy and the
autono■y of wo■en to deter■ine their own deatiny. Theae are ideala that
A■ericana overwhel■ingly aupport, ideal• that are all threatened by atate lawa
designed to restrict abortion.

Part of Wilder'• aucceu with the abortion iaaue in Virginia ■ay atu fro■
hia featuring hia abortion-right• poaition within th• fraaework of Virginia'•
hiatoric concern for individual righta.
•7
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